Meeting Name: Developmental Ed Task Group Minutes
Date & Time: Feb. 4, 2015: 11-11:55
Campus & Room # 149/601
Committee Minutes
Attendees: Brian H, Farah R, Ruth C., Lynell W., Ralph C., Carey C (late)
Absent: Jen D.
Topic
Call to order

1. Update on Math

Responsible Party
11:04

All

All:
2. Update on English

Action Items:
Brian
Ruth

Discussion/Outcome
First meeting of academic year with Brian as new administrative lead this year.
1. Changes in curriculum last Spring/Summer are working for Math
0090/0098.
2. Students actually taking Math 0080 wouldn’t likely survive in Math 0090
without the course first. There is a need for this level.
3. Math 0080: Many who assess into this don’t take/complete the course (or
reassess) and as a result they do not complete their program/graduate
because the course is a program requirement for graduation.

1. Ruth is seeing a good success rate of students with cut scores below 40
being successful in English 0085.
2. Discussed pulling report to look and compare success rates for this past fall
(Enlg 0085 to 0095 to Comp I) and compare to prior years’ reports tracking
this for English 0075- Comp sequence and READ 0098/ENGL0090. Brian
action item.
3. Discussed the Applied Communication (1000 series course) and
Developmental Level Occupational Communications type course (former
ENGL 0093 model). May discuss further and explore whether/how to

determine whether we want to see if current developmental read/writing
courses are meeting program needs.
4. Discussed leaving the ENGL 0085 and ENGL 0095 as is curricular and
placement score, and what this may require for programs who used to have
the cut score set for the break between ENGL 0075 and 0085: May need to
look at moving those program cut scores up to level of ENLG 0095, down,
or explore if we can leave it as is even though it doesn’t align with courses.
(Brian will do some further looking at this with Student Affairs.)
3. Models/response to
having students with
needs/assessments for
course work below the
High School Level

All

4. Statewide Dev Ed
Summits

All

5. Request by Lincoln HS
for CHS Math 0098

Adjourned at 11:56

All

1. Discussed broadly co-req, pre-req, use of HS Transcript, ACT scores, etc.:
Challenges with implementing these models broadly with in our system.
2. Currently Ralph is partnering with ABE in TRF for MATH 0080: Some
registered ABE students registered and taking the course. Action: Ralph
will report more on this at next meeting.
1. Instead of a single statewide meeting in St Paul, the system is supporting
regional summits. Schools can write and RFP to access funds to host a
summit.
2. At this time, NCTC is not looking to write a RFP.
1. Discussed request: Not able to do this as PSEO Law does not allow
delivery of HS level work through program.
2. Discussed looking at how to work with the H.S. to support their efforts to
better insure their graduates are college ready. Action: Carey to continue
discussion with Lincoln H.S.
Plan to hold a March meeting – Brian will convene. (Action)

